Acoustic pressure wound therapy to facilitate granulation tissue in sacral pressure ulcers in patients with compromised mobility: a case series.
Electrical stimulation and other modalities are recommended for treatment of pressure ulcers in spinal cord injury patients but their use may be limited by clinical contraindications such as necrosis and infection. Acoustic pressure wound therapy can be used to address infection and has no known contraindications related to wound status. A retrospective nonconsecutive study was conducted involving five inpatients with sacral pressure ulcers and compromised mobility (spinal cord injury, ventilator/mobility dependency, or persistent vegetative state) treated with acoustic pressure wound therapy three times per week, 4 to 6 minutes per session, for 5 weeks to 5.5 months. Acoustic pressure wound therapy was administered until necrotic tissue was removed, granulation was complete, drainage resolved to moderate levels, and wound size was compatible with indications for high-voltage electrical stimulation. Within 1 to 4 weeks of starting acoustic pressure wound therapy, four out of five wounds with substantial yellow slough or eschar demonstrated 100% granulation tissue and wound area and volume decreased 71% to 97% and 75% to 99%, respectively. Subsequent treatments included electrical stimulation alone (three patients) or in conjunction with negative pressure wound therapy (one patient), and silver foam (one patient). Acoustic pressure wound therapy was found to be an effective option in preparing wounds for subsequent therapy.